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Music building underway 
By Katie Nelson 
a t senior reporter 
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theh1l 
ter\lnd 

ujuly 1, wnhdra1 in 
Fr.ink F I )"11 £ th 
t, who works on the 

-<l11y overseeing of the 
projC'ct. Und •r tkyn's eyei 
• bshcr ( onsuuc1ion Company 
h - sp1mt 1ht! lJ ·1 two monrh. 
rcmO\·ing topsoil, rm.:k an gla i.tl 
deposit! Imm che area, as well as 
the ICJi.::.ll veg l\1tion. 

egetation remov.tlinduded 10-
12 tree , 1wo of which were o.1ks :u 
the centcr of a heated debate last 
pnng, Fclcyn said. PLU 

communitv member~ voiced 
concern over de lroying the 300-
year-old oaks in th work area; the 
people'.~ colle,uvevoice au.std the 
building's me LO be moved 50 foe1 
e:unnrd, protecting Lhe m'Jjoricy 
of lhe oa~. 

The deliace also led co Felcyn's 
hiring nrborin 
f 1r th en 
reco we care 
for 1he vegetation ind repons 10 
the Environmcmal Committee, a 
nrnupmade upof students, fo uh:y 
andsuff,on wht: her heuniversicy 

pooltl 11;, Lu Tumw/1 

Workers b gan clearing the site for the Mary Baker will be restored to the hillside once the project is 
Russe11MusicCenlerJuly1.Tr andolheTvegelaUon completed. 

is heeding his Jdvi e. con ·truce.ion debris in the roouines 
"He knows about the (oaks)," f trees. 

Fckyn said ''Thingswon't happen Husha en s2id the construction 
withoul his approval" crew has be n cooperative .wd 

Hushagcn said he has made a Ii tened to hi advice. 
fewmmorrecommehd:nions tl1u, One -theprojecti finished, new 
• , t J, I r· • ~ 111 •e r !pl nr l al n e 
problems." He has 1sited the. ite sice. Felcyn said, ::idding thll the 
three: rime. since groundbreaking, hillside wou!J b' allowed u, ~row 
and ha.~ sugge tedkceping fencing back into it n,uural environment, 
up to prntect tree between times as the reSl of the rea i · and not 
otimpac10nthcJrC4anJn tpiling rumeJ imo a "gras y knoll, 1n 

ecological sme not n.iuve to t.he 
land. 

Beside theremov.tl 1fdirt, ho k
up. forwaterand temporary.power 
have been completed Nexr on the 
l.i~t l i chore is Jigging a trench for 
p rm ~ent r. !I 1 i n and 
cable lin1,; , s w I.I :a minor 
oundation work su~h as footings 

and drains. 

See Music, page 12 

In erim d leted 
T· k force o decide fute of.January term 

By Ross Courtney 
Mast editor 

A~ smdem. toiled :1way during 
Dead Week last spnni:, Interim 
w:1 eliminated from the 1 !194-95 
·chool year y faculty action. 

The 300~320 Interim courses, 
which often featured inter• 
dep.utmencaJ and eicperimem 1 
classes, suffered tbe blow of a 
faculty action on May 1 ~. according 
co a memo from the pre ident's 
office. The elimination of Interim 
had bet!n the re ommendation of 
Project Focu: upercommiuec a 
a way LO cue pan-tlme faculty 
CJ pend.i.tures. 

With Interim gone, thl· 
remaining question is what to do 
with the Janu.iry cem1. A task force, 
aho created b • the faculty in May, 
is scheduled to submit a report 
ept. 24 on possihle op11on 

student w ulJ pay Luition .ind 
enroll in the jJnuary term to make 
it l inilncially ju. tifoule. . 

On the oth r h.incl,' said 
Huclsbcck. "If the facuhv i: 
reluctant hut srnJems are willing, 
rnaybe we beuer think agam 
because you gu~ (rhe srudenu) 
are paying che bills." 

The sun·ey will most likely 
circuhte during after Sept. 24, 
Hue[ beck said. 

n1e commmee will :ilso solicit 
nudent response through rwCl 
student forum between Sept.. 27 
lnd Oct. 1 and a resolution from 
the A~PLU senate. 

The senue resolution wa 
suggested by ASPLU President 
Trent Erickson, oa of the two 
smdent represencauv s on the 
'--alend:tr i:ommiuee 

pl,,,m l,y Kfff• Brad~wJ 

PLU junior Kevin Ebi wlll go before the voter• next week in his 
The repon will derail 1he pros 

:\lld cons about two option· -
changing the a1end3r to two 15-
\Veek semescers or rernining 1he 
January t ·rm and If ering only 
regular classe. , according to ta.,k 
force ~o--chair David Huelsbcdt.. 

"In theory, a . enate resolut.ion 
committee should reinforce rhc 
tati.oaic · from the survey,' 

Erickson said. bid for Puyallup school board. 

Lute tries hand at politics 
By Kim Bradford 

Mast news editor 

Among the lnu,JredS' ul n w 
bees on mr,us thi week i a 
i:ommmcr student looking to 
win more !11111 a few fri nd~ :md 
.rnmc gooJ gr de in die 
up urning wtc:k . 

int•tc 1-}' ·ar-olJ Kevin Elti 
i. 1m11nprmg lO ~ in :m t•lc:nion 
tt hi~ horn 1 1wn ch iol board. 

The transler. tu<ll!nt from Pierce 
Corumwllly College will go 
l.ielur · 1bc Puya!lup vmers next 
w..:ck.is he runs .1ga1n. t livcod1cr 
caudiwu•.~ tor a ~cat on the: 
Puyallup School B01rd. 

The primary lcction, wlii h 
will wtcJ out lll but 1wo 
can Ii bt ,,, i · S11pt. 14. 

In prcpJr UI II le r th ll 

Se Ebi, page 16 

The P.t11pose of the rer.on is to 
inform fo.cultvo( th dec:ulsof both 
options hefore thi:y vote Jt the 
facultv assembly Oct. 15. 

In addition to rht: repon:, the 
ta k force will pr bably ·olicit 
tudcm input tnrce way , 

Huelsbe k 1id. One will le a 
rndeni sun·c,· ent to bout 10 

11._ercent o 1he.studrm popub1ion. 
Th puiyose of the wrver is ro 
I termine whether en ugh 

Two interim course· are ,till 
required by .myone gradu:uing 
beLween now :md Dec. 16, 19'J4. 
But ,ince this i.~ the b I school vear 
that mterim cour. will be offered, 
students who c.1nn 1 fulfill them 
this Jrnuary will h:w' no mher 
chance. 

"I d not think it will ff et a 
very brge u urnbe-r of people,' aid 
Rkk Seeger, director of acldcmic 
dvi.~ing. "Bui there' b und to be 

a few people. 
I'm sure we II handle them 

buman ly aspo~ ible j1h il vah·er 
(which woulii e>rcmp1 SLUdcnL~ 
from th Interim requirement) " 
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JUSTIN 

Bombfound 
Evergreen Senior e idcnt 

A:sis1ant Z:icb HJn en found 
'.I ~mall explo ·ivc device Olll

siJe his dorm room d r t 
7:30 a.m. Tue ·day. ,. -
gc l 
bur 
he 
noting 
i::up I. 

Hans n alle :unpu 
Salcry,whi hin 111mcoma cd 
1he Pieri.' County licri I\ 
Office, which came nJ re
moved the de vie', .:ind W.l · 
holding it t press 1ime. 

Analy is done on the device 
by 1he Sheriff's Ocpmment 
conlirmed chc f 1ct that ir con
c:aincd cxplo. iv m. 1crfal "~uf
lidenc ro Jusc iliun:agc an l/ 
or mjury," -said Jeff Jorclan., 
interim director f ~r resiJen
ual life, in a memo ro 
Tingel cad residems, ,he f1r ·1 
public information rele:l! e<l. 

"Obviously we're uking it 
seriously," said Erv Severtson, 
vice president for student ufe, 
noting th:u reward of $500 is 
offered for infornu.uoa IC.l<l
ing t the .lrrest rod ccmvic• 
lion ol 1he r p n ii I pan)', 

1 ch memo,JnrJ,m irvued 
all Tingel ud resiJents t.> a 
meeting !h30 p.m. Thursd y 
tO di ·cu. · the inc-ideru with 
Tingel~tad Ce1tm.lin.1wr Greg 
Monrad, Seven. on and him
,dl. 

Campu ::ifety and the 
Tingebta<l HalJ staff ba · in
er •ascd ecurity me.Hures, 

cvertson said. 1"here arc no 
su,pecr. , t rhis time, he s ,d 

INSIDE: 

6 
BORN 
TO SHOOT 

Campus 
photographer frames 
PLU history 

9 
TOUGH TEAM 
Men's soccer starts 
the season with 
a No. 7 ranking 
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CA PUS 
SIDEWALK TALK 

Question: 

What are your 
thoughts on the 
progress of the 
music building 
construction? 

BRIEFLY 
Elections slated 

Electi ns will be held co 
fill the two new student sena
t0r positions on Sept. 22. In 
addition, ASPLU will soon 
be lllterviewing fortwo scna
cors rcpre eming clubs and 
organizations, and one in
ternauonal senacor. 

El ction and application 
pa kets are available today 
from ASPLU for those stu
dents imerested in running 
for any of these pomions. 

Students to 
previewPLU 

Prospec1ive student and 
th ir families will attend Fall 
Preview Day on Sept. 18, 
from 11 :30 a.m. co 4 p.m., 
with registration beginning 
at 10:30 a.m. in the Olson 
Auditorium lobby. 

The day's events include 
campus tours, financial aid 
workshops, and an overview 
of selected programs. For 
more information call x7151. 

Worn n,s Club 
celebrates 40th 
anniversary 

MaryAnn Anderson will 
give a message at the PLU 
Women's Club Brunch on 
Sept. 25 at 10 a.m. in the CK. 

ibe 40th anniversary cel
ebration program will include 
a presentation to honor past 
presidents and student schol
arships. The $7.50 per per
son cost for the brunch may 
be paid at the door. RSVP 
535-6318 or 535-4090. 

Walk to benefit 
AIDS agencies 

The secondannual Pierce 
County AIDS Walk will be 
held on Sepe. 18, sponsored 
bytheGreaterTacomaCom
muaity Foundation. 

Starr time is 10 a.m. at 
downtown Tacoma' 
Fireman's Park. The walk is 
a fundnnsing vehicle for six 
local AIDS organizations. 

"I don't think there's much 
progress at all. I expected 
buildings to actually be 
rising." 

Mike Morgan 
senior 

"It was a real event. We 
didn't know it was going to 
happen until they fenced it 
off and started building. " 

Brian Huston 
sophomore 

SAFETY BEAT 

Editor's note-Campus Safety did not issue an incident repo1t this week, so 
briefs are appearing this week. The regular "Safety Beat" will appear in this 
space next week. 

Guns involved In campus incidents 
The two major campus incidents reported this ~ummer boch involved 

Campus Safety officers' run-ins with individuals with guns, Campus 
Safety dire or Walt Huston says. 

Huscon said the most recent incident happened Aug. 30, between 
10:30 and 11 p.m. Campus Safety resptrnded to a report of a man breaking 
inco Ordal Hall. Officers followed che man lO Olson Auditorium, where 
they confronted him. The man said he was a PLU student and went to car 
co get his identification. 

As the man was reaching toward two backpacks in his backseat, Pierce 
County Sheriffs Office (PCSO) deputies arrived and recognized the 
man as a known drug dealer, Huscon said. The suspect, who was not a 
PLU student, was arrested. 

A subsequent search of his car revealed various drugs, among them 
marijuana and methamphetamine, and $3,500 in cash. Also found in the 
man's backpacks were a .44 magnum and a 9 mm gun. 

Guns were also involved in a June incident where Campus Safety 
officers were observing two carloads of teenagers driving around lower 
campus. 

Huscon said that as one of the cars passed officers stationed at 
Tinglestad, a passenger pulled a shoe gun out the window f h car. The 
officers ducked back around Tingles tad and ran back up to upper campus 
where they reported the car's license plate number to the PCSO. 

Despite those two incidents, overall accivitywas about normal, Huscon 
said. Illnesses and injuries were down this summer and there were no 
cases of vandalism or burglary of campus buildings and property, he said. 

FOOD SERVICES 
Saturday, Sept. 11 Monday, Sept. 13 

Breakfast: Breakfast: 
Fried Eggs 
Pancakes w/blueberries 

Fried Eggs 
Strawberry Crepes 

Tator Tots 101 Bars 

Lunch: Lunch: 
Chicken Noodle Reubens 
Chicken Breast Sandwich Ham Macaroni and Cheese 

Dinner: Dinner: 
Turkey T etrazini Tofu No Ankake 
Roast Beef Beef Stir Fry 
Mediterranean Pita Halibut Steaks 

Sunday, Sept. 12 Tuesday, Sept. 14 
Brunch: Breakfast: 
Potato Soup Scrambled Eggs 
Bratwurst N'kraut Fresh Made Waffles 
Scrambled Egg Bar Country Hashbrowns 

Dinner: Lunch: 
Baked ham Beef Barley Soup 
Salmon Turkey Wild Rice Cassarole 
Fettucine Alfredo Dijon Fettucine with Tuna 

"I couldn't believe it. 
They've been talking about it 
since the 80s. It's kind of 
unbelieveable. " 

Karl Ronning 
senior 

"Noisy. It woke me up in the 
morning, but there's 
definitely a lot of people out 
there." 

Brent Kennedy 
sophomore 

Services to unregistered cars eliminated 
Due tO the increasing demand for ser ices and a redu ·ed for ·e, 

Campus Safety has announced it will no \onger provide services to 
unregistered cars. 

PLU requires on-campus and off- mpus students 10 regi ter their 
cars. Car owners who d n't re9ister will no longer receive jump-scans or 
tire changes from Campus SaJety officers. 

Nearly halt of che 706 jump-stans Campus Safely performed lase year 
were to unregistered cars, Huston said. Last y .ar's loss f two of 1cers to 
budget cues, coupled with the increasing demand for services, has led the 
department to streamline some of its services. 

Hus con said car registration is free and also make~ it asier for officer· 
to contact the owner if the car is vandalized or needs to be moved. 

Incident count for 1993 down 
Campus Safety records are sh wing a downward trend for the numl er 

of incidents reported this year. 
The total number of 111cide1us reported in 1992 was more than 1,3 O. 

As of rheend.of Aug st, i?cidems reponedthisyearnumbered .nly-91, 
less than hall tm year's bgurc. 

While requesr. for many services in reased last year, rrq1 escs for 
esc ns were down aim st 40 percem. During the 1991-92 S\;hool year, 
rhere were 5,348 escort requestS. Las, year there were 3,2 + such 
requests. The decrease in requests worries Huston. 

"People are getting complacent and lhis is not the time or place to be 
omplacent," he said. 

Huscon said he hopes to give presentations in residential hall about 
the imponance of escons. He said t is summer's campus incidents 
involving guru rnonstrate the need for prccaurion. 

Dinner: Lunch: 
Corn Chowder Minestrone Soup 
Chili Rellenos Casserole Chicken Chimichangas 
BBQ Chicken Wings Refried Beans 

Dinner: 
Wednesday, Sept. 15 Tomato Soup 

Breakfast: Grilled Cheese Sandwich 

Hard/Soft Eggs Beef Stew 

Hushpuppies 
Friday, Sept. 17 

Lunch: Breakfast: 
Turkey Vegetable Soup Scrambled Efgs 
Submarine Sandwiches Apple Panca es 

Canadian Bacon 

Dinner: 
Split Pea Soup Lunch: 

Hamburger Bar Chicken Rice Soup 

Turkey Burgers Veal Parmesan 
Fishwich 

Thursday, Sept. 16 Dinner: 
Breakfast: Vegetable Soup 
Fried Eggs Sweet and Sour Pork 
Waffles Vegetarian Fried Rice 
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CAMPUS 
Back on track? 
School headed in 
right direction, but 
cuts to continue, 
Anderson says 

By Kim Bradford 
Mast news editor 

After last year's series of 
extensive and sometimes 
concroversial budget and staff cuts, 
President Loren Anderson is 
confident that the university is back 
on the righr track. 

''In Lhe midst of a busy year of 
change, the essential work of the 
university moved forward and it 
moved forward welJ," Anderson 
said, lisring dozens of facuJLy and 
srnJt:ot acl1icvernen1s overrhepa~t 
year at h.i.s sc.ne of the univermy 
address lase week. -

J Iowever, bcing back on lhe right 
track doe nor neccss;i.rilY mean 
d1a1 the tigh1 year ~re over, 
Anderson said. One ol d1e big 
cl1.1llcnge a1:ing I.he uniwrsiry is 
m cting tbt! demands insrituted 
when 1he sclmul rc.aegouaccd its 

18 million loan from the foder~l 
governmCJlt this summer. 

The nmeg0tiation calls for che 
university to payoff its $4 5 million 
shon-tcrm debt by 1 ')99 m order 
to improve its financi.tl situation 
to a point where it i:ould refinance 
it, long-term debt. 

To pay off thl• hun-terrn debt, 
PLU mu tend thi Ii c.tl ·earwi1h 
no budgtt d ,fici . Next y .ir, the 
\hon-term dd I must I e rcduci:d 
b • $500,000 and n Jd<faiona.1 Sl 
milli 1n mus1 be h1vecl C'lff ach 
·c.ar between 1 ?95 an<l 1 ?99. 

Anderson said th~ good news I\ 

rhat last year's deficit, projected ar 
$1.S million before cost-cutting 
measures were put into effect, was 
only $600,000. In addition, First 
Interstate Bank recently approved 
a $1.5 million line of credit for 
PLU, a faccor that should keep the 
school from borrowing from the 
endowment and other funds, 
Anderson said. 

As for future budget and staff 
cuts, Anderson foresees that 
Project Focus, a program 
implemented last year that forces 
the school co annually readdress 
programs and their importance to 
the university, along with normal 
staff attrition, will be the methods 
by which future curs are made. 

Several cuts related to Project 
Focus were approved by the 
execuuve commiue.e of Lbe Board 
of Regeacs in May, Among the 
1.'llu for 1994-95 were pmcmially 
losing the 32-36 credit hour 

window in the universirv's tuition 
chcdule, re ucing the· pan-time 

I culrv l.mdget bv one-thirJ and 
reducing full-time faculty by 1 L 

Pending dem1ons under Projei:t 
Focu~ include t.he future of bOLh 
Ea t Campus and th now-defuni:t 
Interim (see rcla1ed story, from 
page), and the allocauon of 
additional resources 10 1h, School 
of Educacjon, currenclv a1 luU 
capacity. 

A~ i ~ung Anderson m his pledge 
to make ems only ch rough existing 
mc:an ire 1wo ambnious plan, tlt:11 
aim al incre,um revenue by 
liuo, tin~ the u.nivcrsit •', 
udowmcm ,111J •nr llmcm. I h 

resource icvdoprnem pl n aud the 
cnrollm~nt m:1n.i~eme111 pl n 
huuld l.ic,i) h.1 ·ca promp1 m1pacl 

on th!! universiL\ 's lin.111dal 
i1u,ui! n, Andl·rrnr1 aid. 

ph,,w hr w Tunn,/i 

Students, staff and faculty alike peot ome time tn the sun al last Tuesday·s convocation picnic. 

TotTeOS retires after 23 years 
By Ross Courtney 

Mast ednor 

Pan ofDianeSee!y'sjob Lhis 1ear 
will be l>Ussiug rahles, an unlike!}' 
tnsk for .1 person who u ~cd ro 
spending h~r. w rking day in the 
llusines C Hice. 

eely, the interim Jirecmr of 
fo ltl · S •rvicc~. rcph c Bob 
'lorrens this umm,_r, 'he ·ill ke1.1p 
lier position in tht bu ines offi1.e 
s m:uugcr ,I purd1 ing and n. k 

mlnat t men L 
"lb,ic:dly I g, bc1 cen t, 

0Hkesduringth1.1thy," ·ht! aiulut 

make change~ in the sysLem chat 
ki:ep more than 2,000 student· at 
PLU fed. 

Suffer inventory control is her 
primary goal. Seel plans c keep 
tile nock levels lower, which 
would me n more frequent 
deliveries from PLU's vendor, 
Food " rvice of l\menca. 

"Ii . hould in,rea ·e our 
frc lm ~ , he id. 

runnin~ their own . ift and doing 
evaluation f :tudcnt workers. 
Also, the sLndem managers will bt: 
complc1ely responsible for 
upervi.~ing li.nal.s' LCe:.us and euing 

che menu .1nd arranging 
decorauons and entcruinmcnl for 
momhly theme dinners. 

Hudson ,ays ihe chin ec in Lhe 
lU<lent mana er program will 

in till m gut 1 l111c .w 
..i.c,;oumabilily clia.n pre cnt in past 
V . 

L 1 , t·.1r, r.h y (th . rnd m 
man:igcrs; were 1herc LO b:il1'·sit," 
he . "liJ. "This yc.r the 'r · ., IOl 

morl" in<lcp ndcnt." 

Education dean 
returns to teaching 

c~k. "You houW have , et'n me 
tmliy. I wa~ ouL l ussing table . 11 '. 
nc,H to see the kids and it's a Im ol 
fun." 

·ee!y stepped into her new role 
after Bob Torrens .1nnoum:ed his 
retirement July 30. 

"I wok a week off, looked at che 
options and Jecided to bang it up, 
TorreM aid ''I'll lee omebody else 
worry about ir. • 

Se ly ,1 s plm l implemen l 
di! erent m nu for th Colurnhi 
Lenterandt.hcUnive i) enter 
br ne:l . pring so smdt'JJI. will 
ha\·c tw , 1nenu. 10 , h c•sc I rnm 
every meal. Re en· uon_s will no 
lon~er lie re11uir J lc,r ~ 11.:k 
lum:he , Liu1 there is a maximum 
of rwo <la..-, shl' said 

Seelyanci'Srndcnt I TelpManager 
Andrea ! ludson have r vamped 
the student manager program in 
Food Servi cs Srndem mmagers 
now have the responsibility of 

Other chJnl:{d t.'ei)' want to 
work-t -o."Jrd arc making meal cartl · 
accessible at ochcrp!~ccs on amp us 
such a· t.hcCoh Can, UodcBol>' 
p1zi'..a 1nd the c ffee shop, and a 
direct computer link with Food 
ervi e ' vendor co make ordering 

more eHH:ient. 
By Ross Courtney 

Mast editor 

X'hile education faculty say 
Roben Mulder's July resignation 
from hi, posirion as dean of 1he 
School ol Education did not come 
a: a ·11rprise, they were taken back 
hr hi. timing. 

Mulder resigned July 7, leaving 
the School of Education without 
leadership two months be~ore 
school. With no time for a tull 
scale sclrcl1, the fai:ulty 
recommended lairing an interim 
dean for 1 993-94. 

Formu asrnciaLe dean of 
education, J o.hn Bnckell, was 
appointed interim dean liy Provost 
J. Roben Wills July 14. 

Faculty member Lenny Reis berg 
will fill the associate dean slm for 
the interim term. T fillReisberg's 
profess-or position, the School of 
Education hired Sally Madge from 
tb University of Washington on a 
one-year contract. 

Alt r a 'ix-year term, Mulder 
resigned "for mostly personal 
re,son ·," dting a leeling ol 
weariness that Lhe poSJt.ion bro ugh l 
him. "I'm a good example of 
someonewho ovcr-subscril:i.ed. All 
I was dorngwas my work." be said 

"It wa exacting a price that was 
no1 appropriate in term~ ol 
commnmenc to my family and 
m ·sel •0 

After spending Lhe Jail semester 
on sabbatical, Mulder will return 
tlm spring to f u.ll-time teaching. 
While on sabbatical. he hopes to 
bmililrize himself with 1he use of 

computers and tcchn ,logy in the 
classroom and orushing up on his 
contemporacies'writlngs.Heluoks 
forwardto e1t·ngbac toleaching. 

''I like co teach. It is the richest 
~ urce of inspiration :ind growth 
in my U c," he said. Administration 
doe, n 't ~ive you those chances." 

BrickcllsaiJ1he hoolwill begin 
advemsin~ for deJn applicants in 
late fall. He uid he ha no, yet 
de1:1de.d whether 10 pursue the 
posirion himself. 

A, far as retirement pl3.0s, 
Torren own a race horse named 
"Mai Tai Man," that recently took 
second place in Yakima. A ide from 
1b.u, he said he i cluing "nmhing, 
and I'm t!njovin • n." 

Torren directed PLU'~ fooJ 
service since 1970 anJ ins muted 
the c.11eri.ng ervke JQU the n
i:ampus piiza servu:e, "Unde 
Bob's." Now it 1s Seel} 's tum co 

IF ONLY THEY'D FLIPPm 
ACOIIN EAD. 

If nnlv • 01u!d Rt> back in um1 Ii only the youni:-peoplf in I his car 
h.id fhppt.-d a coin 1ir dn:w ~lr.iws to pKk some m1c who would JJru!lll not 
lo dnnk. a desigm,l.ed elm a who rould dm them home safely. If only. 

ll I DESIGNAIID ...... , ... 1'HE 

The UNIVERSITY OF BAN DIEGO, offers an Inten
sive ABAApp,owd PQ9t~uate 14week 
LAWYER'S ASSISTANT PROGRAM. This Program 
will enable you to put YoUr education to work as a 
sk.llled member of the legal team. 

A representative will be on campus 

Tuesday, October 26, 1993 
l!OO pm - 3:00 pm 

TBA - see Career Ctr. 

Lawyer•• Antstanl Progr■m 
5998 AlcalA Par 

Sen Diego, CA 92110·2-492 
(619) 260-4579 

_________ State_z,p __ _ 
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OPINION 
EDITORIAL 

Sanctions tough on UW, James toug er 
Hey, Husky fans: grow up. 
Don James is not your mother. You can live 

without him. 
Letters have plagued the Puget Sound news

papers criticizing the in justice of the Pac-10 
sanctions on the University of Washington 
football program for illegal booster activity. 
What is worse, these letters support James' 

ecision to quit when he did not agree with 
the ruling. 

UW football, like any sports program at any 
school, has to be held responsible for its 
actions. The sanctions will do that. Loss of 
bowl eligibility for two years will dampen 
their exposure and cut into the revenue bowl 
appearances bring the university. And the 
recruiting restrictions and a reduction in 
scholarships will make it more difficult for 
the program to progress the way it has in past 
years. 

James should have learned to accept these 

things by now in his career. It is likely his 
resignation will hurt the team more than the 
sanctions will. He built a successful football 
program and elevated it to a level of integrity 
that Seattle professional sports teams have 
not managed to do. 

In short, James is the perfect man to lead 
the Huskies through these next two years of 
adversity. How inconsiderate of him to fuel 
the fire by abandoning his team when it 
needed him most. 

There is no reason James' and UW's integ
rity would have not continued just because of 
the Pac-10 sanctions. He had a good team 
lined up for this fall and the program would 
have suceeded. 

Husky fans: put James behind you. Go on 
with life. Take a hint from your team who 
beat Stanford to a pulp without him in the 
season opener. If the Huskies can live with
out James, surely you can. 

Mast underg • es renovation 
New year. New Mast. 
Well, it i not really a new Mast, but i looks 

a little different doesn't it? 
The new flag on the front page, th new 

layout, ew headline fonts; all of these things 
signify changes in the Mast this year. 

The Student Life budget subsidizes the 
Mast. This means, when PLU has cuts cam
pus wide, the Mast feels them, t o. W de
ided to take it out of our printing costs. 

There were a couple of ways to do this. 
Publi h less often was one. But the Mast 

has been a weekly paper since its first publi
cation in 1924, so we felt it would be wrong 
to ta e the rite of Friday away from our 
readers. 

Publish smaller was the other option, and 
the one we chose. Our newspaper ranges 
from 12 to 20 pages. This will not change. 
However, every other week we will publish a 
half-sized issue aptly named, the Half-Mast. 

The first comes out ne t week. 
But it will not only differ in size. It will 

carry a distinctive character with new de art-
mencs such as a news column t provi es 
humorous insight into PLU event called 
"The Fly on the Wall," a "People" section 
ana a new cartoonist. In short, the issue will 
be lighter, both in content and in weight. 

But don't read us wrong. The Mast will 
bring solid coverage of the important campus 
news events every week, as we have in every 
year. But with the Half-Mast, we bring some
thing special-kind of like the Sunday news
paper. 

Also, you might notice a slight change in 
the text this year. \Ve are using a slightly 
bigger font called Garamond. The Morning 
News Tribune recently made a similar move 
to a larger, more reader-friendly font. 

And as for the new layout, we just figured it 
was time for a change. 
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OPINION 
Universal minds 
needed for true 
'universe' -ity 

Well, 
hello. 

Several 
days have 
gone by 
since you 
walked 
onto 
PLU's 
tree
studded 
campus 
again. Or 
perhaps 
for the 
first time. 
Now 

REVOLUTIONARY 
TEA 

It has 
been said 
that 
diversity is 
the catch
word of the 
nineties, the 
politically 
correct law 
of accep
tance. 
Diversity is 
also the 
guiding rule 
of the 
universe. 

While 
such 
am~zing 
variety 
exists, 1t 1s 

you've 
trimmed 
the carpet 
t0 fit the 

By Marc Olson 

cold floor of the new dorm 
room, you've paid entirely 
too much for entirely too 
many used textbooks, and 
you've sampled ambrosia at 
one of the two centers of 
university cuisine. 

Welcome to college! 
Welcome to a "university," 
the root of which is the word 
"universe," which means 
everything. A university is 
supposed to be a place where 
everything is open for 
examination and discussion. 
It is supposed to be a place 
where one may contemplate 
the universe. The universe is a 
large, full, and rich space. 
Therefore, students and 
people who c_hoo~e tO live and 
study at a umversny must 
have minds open and free 
enough to encomf ass and 
consider universa concepts 
and truths. 

In addition to the grand 
scale universe, we must also 
allow for the day-to-day 
universe. Nebulous ideals, 
concepts and theories are easy 
t0 discount on a daily basis. 
Much harder to live with and 
understand are the little 
things-the boundless variety 
of life and lifestyle, personal 
choice and personal history. 
Umversity people must 
cultivate universal minds, 
minds !.hat can celebrate and 
live wiLhin diversity. 

Here on r is campus, if you 
haven't already, you will meet 
people who are a different 
color than you, people who 
are of a different gender. You 
will meet brown-haired 
people and green-haired 
peopl . 

People who brush their 
teeth nine times a cl.a • 

rof sors who spit when 
the iecture, students who 
sleep when lh ir spitting 
profes ors lecture. Christian 
people, people of che I lamic 
taitb Norwegian, Japanese, 
and Namibian people. 

People with two sets of 
parents. People with no 
brothers nor sisters. Gay and 
lesbian p ople. 

Musicians and poets. 
Athletes. 

You will meet happy people 
and sad people, angry people 
and placid people. 

often ignored or glossed over 
by people who work from the 
assumption that everyone 
thinks, acts, and reacts to 
situations and the world in the 
same manner that they do. 
These people get angry and 
defensive, or condescending 
and dismissive when a point of 
view or lifestyle that doesn't 
fit into their own version of 
the way things are begins to 
intrude on their world. These 
people are found in suburbs 
and shopping malls, on 
reactionary radio talk shows, 
and beneath shaven scalps. 

These are people without 
universal minds, and as such, 
they are people who do not 
fare well when contemplating 
the immensity of the universe 
at a university. 

In addition tO the word 
"universe", there is within 
"university" both diversity 
and unity. (fake a careful 
look.) A university that truly 
lives up co its title is one 
wherein the people there are 
people unified in a common 
contemplation, discussion and 
discovery of the ongoing and 
ever-diversifying nature of the 
universe. It is the people
students, faculty, staff and 
alumni-of PLU that can 
enable chis community to live 
up to its title. This is the 
challenge of the year. 

It is a challenge that I, as a 
columnist for this paper, will 
seek to constantly issue, 
hopefully in an enlightening, 
entertaining and sometimes 
humorous manner. Twice a 
momh, barring holidays or 
unfor een personal disasters, 
chis spac will be dedicated to 
the enriching of y ur and my 
academic and social life 
t0gether here at PLU. 

Welcome to the universe. 
Leave your pre-concieved 
notions at the front d k 
please. 

NEXT TIME: "Lutedome. 
Lucedom, Lutedeum. Luce 
Linguistics in Luteland."' Or 
maybe not. 

Marc Olson is a EWM junior 
theater major who enjoys 
laughing, writing, and Zen. 

• 
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Ditlflt'Uled by Tuoune-~ ... Saf'IIICH 

PLU2000 

Bring on the 21st Century 
The goal of PLU 2000 is to the LRPC are commission co-

identify new possibilities and to Guest Column chairs. 
suggest priorities which will carry In February and March, the 
PLU into the 21st century. The By Carolyn Schultz members of the commission were 
effort will conclude with the ~~~~~~~~~~ selected and enlisted. On March 
publication of a planning ___________ ___, 2, the first meeting of all the 
document-a guidebook for the our external constituencies and commissions was held-75 
university in the years ahead. by the Board of Regents. We people in the UC at 7:30 a.m.-

The work of PLU 2000 began anticipate good conversation, remarkable! The commission 
in December 1992, and is hard debate, and the joy of members decided chat issue 
scheduled to conclude in thinking with and caring for able papers would be prepared as 
December 1994. While the colleagues throughout the stimuli for our thinking and that 
process is off to a good start, the process. public forums would be held for 
quality of any final plan will be Last Fall, the Ion& range response and discussion. 
determined _primarily by our planning committee (LRPC) was 
collective ettorts during the next formed as a new university 
fifteen months. committee with twelve elected or 

, We have high expectations for appointed members under the 
this important work! direction and leadership of the 

We hope, for example, that the presideot-3 students, 4 adminis-
study process which has recently tracors, and 5 faculty. 
begun will be increasingly In December and January the 
creative, that it will encourage LRPC was organized and issues 
new ideas and new alternatives. identified, tasks defined and the 
Alben Einstein could have had study process delineated. 
PLU 2000 in mind when he said, In January and February, the 
''The significant problems we eight PLU 2000 study commis-
face cannot be solved at the same sions were identified and co-
level of thinking we were at when chairs were enlisted. The LRPC 
we created them." We hope to felt leadership was cricicaily 
break the bonds of established important. Here is a definition of 
habit, to seek fresh visions, and a leader that seems especially 
to challenge accepted conven- fitting: a leader is a person you 
cions." will follow to a place you would 

In addition, we hope the study not go by yourself. The LRP 
process will be open, that it will Committee sought folks chat had 
embrace and debate many ideas, three particular skills. First, 
concerns and opes for the expertise in the university and 
institution, and chat it will help ch business of education; 
co strengthen our sense of second, the human relations 
community and connectedness. skills to work with the resulting 

Finally, we hope the study diverse group; and third, an 
process will be participatory, attitude of openness and the 
with full oppor unity for the ability co see things rom a 
broadest po sible involvement by different perspective. 
fa Icy, staff, students, and as the It is worthwhile co mention 
process unfolds, by members of that all three of the students on 

The purpose of the issue 
papers has been co bring forth 
creative ideas. The president has 
described these as "papers of 
exposition, not advocacy," saying 
that the hope is, "co blow an 
issue open and finally move from 
facts to vision." Over the 
summer, 42 i:ia_pers h·ave been 
written. In all mstances, student 
help was requested and included. 

Copies of the papers will be 
available in the residence halls, 
the library, and in the University 
Center. 

The first public forums co 
consider papers written for the 
enrollment management commis
sion will be held on Monday, 
September 20, 1993, 4:00-5:30 
p.m. _and ~hursday,_ September 
23, 4.00-5.30 p.m., m the 
University Center. 

The success of th~ proje t 
depends on your participation, 
innovation, and contribution. 
Take advantage of your opportu
nity co help shape PLU's fucure. 

Carolyn Sclmltz is co-chair of 
the PLU 2000 committee and an 
associate professor of m,rsing. 
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Suninier 
in 

BLACK 
and 

WHITE 

Dunmire displays 
summer work, reflects 
on his years at PLU 

Story by Kelly Davis 

Photos by Ken Dunmire 

ln I 964, Pacific Lutheran University President Robert Mortve<lt hired a 31-
year-old photographer and put him to work illustrating the school's publica
ti ns. 

Now, after 29 years and five PLU presidents, Ken Dunmire has become a 
familiar part of th Lute ommunity, a quiet but greatly appreciated contributor 
to the ouL~ide world's perception of the university. 

The beauty of the campus and the faces of its people never cease to find their 
way into Dunmire's viewfinder. If you happen to find yourself face to face with 
a geni . silver-haired man, camera al the ready, be at ease-no one can be 
anxious around Ken Dunmire for long. 

Roberta Marsh, the Assistant to the President at PLU for 13 years, has come 
to know what kind of person Dunmire is. 

"Ile is one of those cordial people who has the ability to make others feel 
trusting an comfortable in their presence," says Marsh. In her opinion, he has 
been capturing the spirit of PLU on film for so long, he truly has his finger on 
the pulse of the community. 

A woman sits on a be11ch in Red Square, reading in the wamz afternoon sun. 
She looks 11p (lnd is mildly alamzed to discover that the man she saw out of the 
romerofliereye has stopped in his tracks. A camera is crimed her way and with 
the' click of q shutter, it is over. Her quiet moment ill the .1·1m has been etched 
pern,(lnently onto a layer of film, ready to become a part of PLU's heritage. 

W/ml does r}ze woman think of all /'Jf this? She has already forgotten her 
alan11, relaxed by Dunmire's disam1ing personality. "There's a ntle," he leans 
fonvard and tellr her with a grin. "It's easier to a. kforforgiveness than ii is to 
askf()r pennission." She agrees, and he is forgiven. 

He usually i. ·. 

"I probably have more fun than anyone on campus," says Dunmire. "I would 
love it if I could run around all day taking pictures of people doing what they 
do naturally." 

His passion, indeed, is people, particularly elderly people. The lines in their 
face~ provide depth of feeling and immense character, qualities that Dunmire 
feels make a "powerful picture." But anyone on the campus is eligible to be 
immortalized on film. 

The area just north of the Rieke Science Center b1wles with activity. Amid the 
roaro.fback-lzoe.tand the shouts of workers11wv1ng enrtlt in prepurationfortlte 
new music building, Dunmire spies an nstomshing sight. A man labors in a deep 
gully, visible only fro, 1 the brim of his hard-hat up. Hardly unusual at a 
construction sight. 

Yet here is something special. "When was the last time anyone mw a man 
digging in the ground with a pick?" Dunmire muses. Up comes the camera, and 
the vision is preserved. 

Half ofDunmire's life has been devoted to PLU. "Actually, with (my family), 
it has always been God, PLU, and then family. And that's all right, because 
everythmg has been so close together for us." 

Close emotionally and geographically, the Dunmires have lived in Parkland 
since he has been director of photo services. Living near PLU has allowed him 
to work some weekends and evenings, on top of long regular hours, without 
sacrificing the rest of his life. 

"Home has always been close enough that I didn't ever feel like I was 
forgetting about my family," he says. Furthermore, in a university setting, as 
opposed to a commercial setting, the workload of a photographer is heaviest in 
the fall and winter months, and relatively relaxed over the summer, leaving 
more time for family and recreation. Dunmire is thankful he has had the ability 
to balance his career and family to the extent that he has. 

His four children grew up on the fringes of PLU and two of his four children 
are alumni. Over the years, such connections have served to increase the bond 

Dunmire feels with PLU, his secon, 

Photo Services operates out of 
intimacy this office has attained wit 
is immediately obvious upon first sp. 
test strips of hundreds of exposur 
become an intense display of colle@ 
for even a short time is likely to cat~ 
this maelstrom of activity. 

The interior of the office is Duam 
ea by ar's student employee', Hei
tops of two walls marche.\· a progre~ 
have enriched PLU. Hidden in the 
pa.~sagc of time, Dunmire e. hmat 
images. The sights of PLU-:ome 1 

and spirit, others symbols of growth 
posterity. 

It is early mornmg,just before da 
Mt. Rainier looms high in a .l'f..'Y sti 
star. The mountain brighl£'n,t mom 
There are two witnesses to thi.~ .~pee 
the UC and bathing in thewan11gkr, 
who, perched on the balcony of Ea 
this scene. At jttst the right momer 
opened and the vision of Ille clock to 
from the clutches of time. 

In 1964, Dunmire recalls, PL 's 
school had an enrollment of about 1( 

he has seen astounding growth. 
"Probably two-thirru of the buil, 

PLU," id Dunmire. Th Univer 
Stuen Hall., the Tingles d residen~ 



RTAINMENT 

me. 

b . emenl of ort edt Library. The 
university under Dunmire's direction 
lhedoor. Plai;ter with the abandoned 

around campus in recent yea :, it has 
e. Anyone who has been around PLU 
·mpses of familiar faces peering out of 

bomebase, as well a' the hang out for 
there hang. wdent projects. Along the 
of past and present personalities who 
recesi e of these r ms, defying the 

at there are more than half a million 
tanl ·nders of the :chool's mi sion 
change-reside here, preserved for all 

n what promises to be a beaut(ful day. 
rmlatt:d with the nc si()nal stubborn 
• moment as the sun begins its asrenl. 
. One i.f the rlnc.k tower, rising above 

unris •. TheMherobserverisDu111nire, 
lJ Auditorium, fa detem1ined to frame 
hen the light is perfect, the shulfer is 
at sunrise over Mt Rainier is snatched 

us did n t look like it docs I day. The 
tudents. During hi· lhree decades here, 

s on campus ent up . inc I came to 
Center, Mcirtvedt 'brary, rdal and 

, and the swimming pool are some of 

the buildings that he saw under construction. 
Dunmire's children had classes in East Campus when it was known by its 

former name: Parkland Ele ntu.ry. 
Through three decades of .ervice, Dunmire has witnessed other changes as 

well. Co-educational dorm~ slowly became the norm, and hall advisors dis
placed "dorm mothers." 

The medium of photography is a constant source of excitement for Dunmire. 
He considers himself a "people photographer," and constantly is on the lo ·out 
for action and faces that reflect the charisma of !he university. 

1-:lis passion for candid shols and his photographer's impulsiveness, however, 
sometimes provide bim with photographs that have the potential for embarrass-

ing his subjects. If it comes to thal, they can be assured that they will be consulted 
before their picture is used. 

"Ken (Dunmire) is unfailingly sensitive lo his subjects," says Marsh. Many 
times he has shared a laugh with a student or professor whom he has caught in 
humorous situations, bul be 1s very cautious not to compromise anyone's sense 
of dignity. 

Retired religion profe. sor, David Knutzen is sitting in a chair. His eyes are 
dimmed by age and the effects of diabetes. He is speakuig, reminiscing about 
his years at PLU. Ken Dunmire walks around the chair, taking pictures as 
Knutzen talks, unawarea,1d unconcerned with the location of his photographer. 

At one moment,-the same moment that Dunmire snaps hi camera
Knutzen is laughing. The lines of his face crease along foldv created from 
countless smiles just like this one. It is a picture that expresses el'erything about 
this man and his life. It is an image that Ken Dunmire appreciates immensely. 

The Navy employed Dunmire as a photographer until 1955. When he got out 
f the service, he found vork in Tacoma at Richards, a co rcial studio that 

occasioaally sent him to Parkland to take photos for the college. 
In 1964, he decided he anted to go out on hi. wn. 
"In those days, ii was considered unelhical to leave a. tuc.Ji you worked for 

and open your own," recalls Dunmire. He heard of work at P U, and decided 
that working in a college setting would be a good, temporary alternative. 
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Far left:Jeanette Domer and her partner examine lhe ecology of Clover 
Creek. 
Middle: Off-campu visitors breath life into the Strawberry Festival. 
left: Heidi Sawyer sports her balloon hat at the Strawberry Festival. 
Below: An exotic anim I ir. artfully created by a ceramics student 

"Well, the place kind of grew on me," he says. 
He is on! y the second "in-house" photographer the school has , r hired. And 

before Dunmire took over, the person who held the post was a man who quit 
after six months because he didn't like lo work evenings. 

The JOb itself has evolved significantly. In 1966, two students aided Dunmire 
in his rounds, helping to take photos for !he Mast, Saga, and various special 
projects, like class photographs for professors trying lo remember students' 
names. Even then, the work was long and hard. 

"I remember being in the office at 3 in the morning, knowing I had lo be back 
again at 8," he says with a laugh. 

The office is responsible now for providing photographs for special publica
tions like recruiting literature, and providing graphic support for faculty 
members' research and textbooks. Up until recently, as many as 14 students 
have been employed by Dunmire in a year, but due to budget cuts and bell r 
organization, that number has leveled off at about four rkers. 

Now, 580,000 pictures later in the life of Ken Dunmire, photography itself 
has changed. He has become fascinated with the potential of new digital 
technology infiltrating the medium, and has invested in some high-tech soft
ware for his own personal use al home. 

Dunmire feels that even point-and-shoot cameras have become sophisti ated 
enough to allow photographers of average ability to tum out decent phol s. 
With vastly more compelilion, Dunmire tell. people who are inter~·ted in 
photography to develop a broad educalion, emphasizing digital technology. 

"When I was in high school, a photographer would probably be compared o 
a musician. It was thought of as an inborn skill," he says. Considering tb first 
camera he ever used, it's understandable how much more complicated the act 
of taking pictures used to be. A feat of mechanical engineering, his Id" by 5" 
i. an imposing box covered with scales and dials. It bristles with knob and 
levers, and requires complicated loading, composing, and shooting procedures. 
No auto-anything here. 

Is Dunmire planning on retiring soon? He Joesn't relish the thought. 
"It will have to be abrupt. I really lhink it will be like a death in the family r 

me," he said. He still has plenty to do, and be's not ready to leave his home away 
from home just yet. It is a bridge he will cross when he comest it. 
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A& 
Solitary confinement more fun than new prison flick 

By John Griffin 
Mast reporter 

For years, innovative, cutting
edge science fiction has taken us 
on a br athtaking roller coaster ride 
to the next century and back. 

(Arnold Schwarzenegger and 
Sharon Stone) as well as Academy 
Award-winning special effects. 
Don't expect either from this 
movie. 

Set in a futuristic United States 
where overpor.ulation has led to a 
strict one-child-per-woman law, 
"Fortress" is the story of a couple 
expecting their second baby. Fear
ing charges of treason, they at
tempt to smuggle themselves over 
the Mexican border. 

veloped a process of "enhance
ment" which renders the subject 
unable to experience normal hu
man pleasure. 

In order to get his kicks then, 
Poe has taken to spying on the 
dreams of the convicts via his 
supercomputer. 

This is another interesting con
cept. But the scenes with people 
having sex on TV monitors while 
some guy watches make me won
der if the producers ever saw 

"Sliver." 
While looking in on one of 

Brennick's more private dreams, 
Poe becomes infatuated with 
Brennick's lovely wife and offers 
protection for her baby if she is 
willing to move into his quarters. 

This less than appealing propo
sition gives Brennick all the more 
motivation to find a way out of his 
confinement. Can he do it? Will he 
save his wife and baby from the 
evil, not-quite-human prison di-

rector just in the nick of time? If 
you don't know the answer, then 
you will probably be delighted to 
spend $6 to find out what happens. 

Every so often, a film comes 
along which reminds us that not all 
movies are worth seeing. With 
marginal acting from the whole 
cast, B-grade special effects, espe
cially unimaginative fight se
quences and a borrowed storyline, 
"For.tress" is definitely one of those 
movies. 

On the big screen, the trip has 
been made all the more convincing 
since the advent of big-budget spe
cial effects. Each time a new con
tribution is made to the sci-fi genre, 
we have come to expect thrills and 
terror as we discover what may lie 
in wait for humankind. U nfortu
nately, "Fortress," a new release 
from Warner Bros. Pictures pro
vides neither. 

As anyone who managed to stay 
awake for more than the film's 
opening sequence will tell you, 
"Fortress" fails laughably in its at
tempt to live up to its impressive 
promotional ads. Touted as being 
more powerful than "Total Recall," 
the film may be generating unde
served enthusiasm. All right, so 
''Total Recall" wasn't that power
ful, but it did boastheavystarpower 

Apprehended at the checkpoint, 
the two are loaded onto a crowded 
truck. Next stop: the Fortress. 

The film's namesake is a cavern
ous, privately-owned penitentiary 
located deep underground in the 
middle of the desert. 

What's Happening. • • 

I\IIOVIE 
1"1<eWil<eW 

FORTRESS 
Starring: Christopher 
Lambert, Kurtwood Smith 
Director: Stuart Gordon 
Rating: R Violence; 
Language; Fuzzy, com
puter-generated nudity 
Playing at: Lakewood 
Mall, Narrows Plaza 8 

Upon arrival, inmates are outfit
ted with motivational devices called 
"intestinators" and are reminded 
not to step over the red line or their 
guts will explode. 

This is certainly a nifty idea, but 
not exactly an original one. Gee, I 
wonder if the producers ever saw 
''The Running Man"? 

The premise is simple: the hus
band, Capt.John Brennick (Chris
topher Lamben ), must escape from 
hopeless imprisonment and rescue 
his expectant wife Karen, who also 
happens to be hopelessly impris
oned. 

Enter prison director Poe, played 
with disappointing blandness by 
one of my favorite movie bad guys 
Kurtwood Smith (Robocop). As 
the prison's supervisor, Poe keeps 
the convicts in line from the com
fort of the Fortress' high-tech con
trol room with the help of a talking 
computer. 

As it turns out, Poe is a secret 
project ofMenTel, the unseen com
pany which owns the Fortress. 

In an attempt to create a more 
efficient person, MenTel has de-

Thursday, Sept. 9 
"Heartbeats," a musical 
by Amanda McBroom 
will be on stage at the 
Village Theatre until 
Oct. 24. Tickets are 
available through the 
box office at 392-2202, 
or though Ticketmaster 
at 292-ARTS. 

Saturday, Sept. 11 
Rock bands Headgear, 
Blind Tribe, Mecca 
Normal, and Symon 

A WORD OF WELCOME FROM CAMPUS MINISTRY 

Asher will be performing 
in the C.K. starting at 
8:00. Cost is $2 for 
students, and $ 5 for 
general admission. 

Sunday, Sept.12 
WoodyWoodhouse and 
the Woodworks will be 
performing in one of a 
series of Sunday brunch 
and jazz cruises. For 
tickets, call KPLU at 
X7758. 

Thursday,Sept. 16 
Rock band "Seek" will 
be playing in the Cave 
at 9 p.m. 

Friday, Sept. 2 4 
The Norwegian String 
Quartet will perform at 

the Scandanavian 
Cultural Center at 8:00. 
Tickets are $8 for 
general admission, and 
$5 for P.LU. students. 
Tickets may be pur
chased at the door or 
in advance by calling 
535-7349. 

llf ll!~iliiilllllll} 
Monday, Sept. 13 

There will be an inter
est meeting for the 
dance ensemble at the 
East Campus Gym from 
4 to 5 p.m. No experi
ence is required. Con
tact Maureen McGill 
Seal at X7359. 

We are delighted that you have chosen to be h~ this fall when the doors of the 
University open onto a wide and wonderful world of people and ideas, 
moounters and experiences. Now that you have arrived and the doors are flung 
open, Wdcomel 

SUMDAY WOltSHIP 
IN TOWER CHAPEL 

PLU GHAP!L • HONl>AV, WfOHESDAY • FRI DAV 

We greet you with gladness because each of you is a precious gift from God. 
We will meet you with anticipation because your college years arc filled with 
fun and frustration, questions and decisions, challenges and changes. In all of 
this we will share with you the promise of the Gospel: In Christ Jesus, God is 
with us. 

In your leaving home, in your coming here, in the doors now closing and those 
swinging open, God is with you. In your fears and hopes, your failures and 
joys, God is with you. 

We invite you to know God in those unique places where the promise is kept: 
In the community of the faithful, in the Word and Sacrament of worship, and in 
service to the whole human family. 

Every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday the University pauses for worship at 
10:00 AM. No classes are scheduled for half an hour so you can come to 
Chapel. There you will hear the Gospel shared in word and song by fellow 
students, professors, administrators, and us, the campus pastors. You can even 
join our chapel choir (for credit!). 

With Adrienne Chamberlain, University Congregation President, and the rest of 
U Cong's student leadership, we invite you to worship with us this Sunday at 11 
AM (in CK, University Center) or at 9 PM in Tower Chapel (up behind the 
Rose Window in the front of Eastvold). We look forward to meeting you there. 

Jean KoCrbe Daniel Erlander Susm Briehl Martin Wells, 
Admio. ~- Univ. PNIOr Univ. Pastor Univ. Putor 

"The Lord shall 
watch over your 
going out and 
your coming in, 
from this time 
fonh forevermore.• 

Ps. 121:8 

9,00 p.m. 
t,,ltli 

cc Now ♦Ml Fead 0114 
ce1abr&flo11 " • 

10:00 to 10:25 AMhtw::~,1.:') 
Thrff times o weak join ,t~e11t1.filc11t ♦,1, •ruf 
st.fffnlffl ...._ .. ,.ieno111i11 .. fl•fl:t 1w hear 'Hle\.11,r,I 
of God, 1t, sl,iq 50ft8fof' pr .. ise, to pro.:, with -the. t>Hl of c .. ,;ff-, ond t-. •• f'e1t1lndW Jou.,.. lo'1ed 
., oct. HTIIIIID'CIIAl'fL,E'.AS'fetlD4lil'T-nYCtfUl!C,j) o cfHliteMpora!J ,ervice 

.r H•l,1 c-11111nio11 

CM1PUS MINI STRV OFFICE 
1-0Wl:R Ft.oOR, UNl"fRSITY CEHTf:R 
(Ac.ro(/i-the t'lou Fro,,i th•<•rreeshop) 

OFFICC HOUR'.i, MoN.•FRI, 8·5 
A PV1Ul TO CONI: FOR 
VISITll'l6 PRAVlrR 1 
(.ONVf:R SATIO/>J,UN10RT, 
I ,tFOltl'IATION, A "10110 
Of GRAU, AFFIRMATION> 
OR NO RiASoH AT AL.L 

G/IIIFII~ ,r. 

/J:oo AM SUNOAY 
WORSHIP IN 

UNIVERSITY CENTER 
(c.hr;s l<11utHn H1111D 

• Holy COITlfl'lunion 
usin9 the 1a,1r3jofthe 
Luther.an BuJCor Worship. 

• TrAdifionol oncl 
Conte..,pora~ H1MnS 

Note a The 9:oo P.H. 
service' is iri Towerch .. pel 

SPACES OF 

GRACE 

•• 



Laef Eggan blows by a UPS defender in a 4-1 win over the Loggers Sunday. 
photo by Liz Tunnt!II 

Seven -ranked en's team 
opens with high expectations 

By Ben Moore 
Mast sports editor 

As the team dove into their 
season, they looked rn the lead
ership of the few returners the 
team had. With 14 players who 
are ei1her sophomore r fresh
nen, the ream is young, but 
ready to c mpete. 

After a trip to the NAIA na
tional tournament LHt season, the 
Luce men' soccer team is looking 
co go further after their first-ever 
appearance at the cournament last 
year. 

"We've gained team strength 
through recruiting, both tactical 
maturity and age wise," said coach 
Jimmy Dunn. "Our team cohe
siveness has improved 10 times over 
last year. Players are playing for 
the team this year rather than play
ing for their egos." 

Dunn expressed extreme faith in 
his three captains, all of whom are 
seniors. Goalkeeper Adam White, 
defender Scott Flatness, and 
midfi der Blake Boling are set to 
lead the team. Junior All-Area 
defender . eth Spidahl returns co 

the fold, as do defenders Bryan 
McDirmid and Chad Halterman, 
and midfielder Tri Pham. 

According ro Dunn, this year's 
newc<>mers are ;ilsc talented. 

ophomore tr.ansfer Dare Boyd, 
will add some depth to the defense 
anJ midfield. Steve White and Joe 
Hampson will also tighten up the 
midfield. 

The wp f1 i:shm:m is forwar<lLa.d 
Eggan, who was ~elected for the 

Next week: 
Football 
season 
preview and 
EMAL trip 
to Germany 

D MEN'S SOCCER 
Key returners: Adam White ( GK, 
Sr.); Blake Boling (MF, Sr.); Seth 
Spidahl (D, Jr.). 
Key newcomers: Laef Eggen 
(F, Fr.); Stave While (MF, Jr.). 

west squad for the Puma Cup and 
was the Gatorade Player of the 
Year in Alaska. 

The Lutes took a few key losses, 
which they hope to off sec with 
new players. Forward Bjarce 
Skuseth, who was :m All-Ameri
can last year, transferred to Bos con 
College. Leading goal scorer Andy 
McDirmid graduated along with 
forward Christian Dube and 
midfielder Rod Canda, giving the 
Lures some big holes to fill. 

The Lutes (ranked seventh in 
the preseason NAIA poll) began 

Are You ... 

their season Saturday with a 1-0 
loss co George Fox, bm quickly 
bounced back Sunday, beating 
Puget Sound 4-1. 

Senior Tri Pham led the Lutes 
against UPS, sc0ring on a 
breakaway in t.he fim halt to give 
the Lutes the lead. Just prior to 
halftime, Pham scored another goal 
on a penalty shot putting the Lutes 
ahead 2-0. 

The Loggers scored the first goal 
of the second half, bur PLU pushed 
hard and got two more goals from 
Eggan and sophomore midfielder 
Aan.! Valvas. Eggan also finished 
with a pair of assists. 

Today the Lures travel tO Arcata, 
Calif., where they will play in the 
RedwoodSoccerTournament. Sat
urday they play San Francisco State 
and Sunday, they play Humboldt 
State. 

Creative? Intelligent?Functionally Literate. 

If You Answered Yes ... 

The Mast Needs You!! 

Thousands of oppourtunities for 
reporters □ photographers □ ad reps 

□ and anyone intere ted in Journalism □ 

Call The Ma tat ext. 7494 for n1ore info. 

ALL STUDENTS ON AND OFF CAMPUS 

Jobs available with PLU Food Services 
catering, Service, Uncle Bob's Pizza. and Coffee 

Shops 

Starting Wage $4.60+/hr plus a free meal with each 
shift worked 

call X7475 for more info. or stop by UC Food Service 
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Women's soccer 
hungry for title 
Lutes battle tough teams 
to prepare for season 

By Ben Moore 
Mast sports editor 

The women's soccer team staned 
the season with a bang last week
end, as they clashed against some of 
the toughest teams in the nation to 
warm up for the coming season. 

The team traveled to California 
to play against Westmont College 
and California State University 
Dominguez Hills, both of which 
are nationally ranked NCAA teams. 
Head Coach Colleen Hacker said 
the team exceeded her high expec
tations on the trip, even though the 
team only won one game. 

Hacker said that though the Lutes 
came away with two losses, the team 
did a lot of positive things that did 
not reflect in the score. 

"We had plenty of chances. With 
one minute left, we still had the ball 
in control and were putting pres
sure on," Hacker said of the game 
against the University of California 
Dominguez Hills, which is ranked 
No. 7 among NCAA Division II 
schools. 

In the Lutes' lone win, Hacker 
explained that the team upped the 
imensitywhen they needed to, get
ting che job done. According to 

□ WOMEN'S SOCCER 
Key returners: Brenda 
Lichtenwalter (GK, Sr.); Keri Allen 
(MF, Sr.); Rowena Fish (F, Sr.). 

Key newcomers: Elisha Marsh 
(MF, Fr.); Sheri Balster (F, Fr.). 

Hacker, both teams bad even con
trol of the ball, but th Lutes turned 
up the hear in the second half. 

Forward Cathy Mamila scored 
the first PLU goal of the year, using 
the assist from midfielder Cree 
DeWitt, to put the Lutes up 1-0. 
The team kept pounding in s~ocs 
until midfielder Teri Shimada fired 
in a shoe from 20 yards out, making 
a statement that the game was over. 
The win also notched Hacker her 
200th win of her PLU coaching ca
reer. 

Ocher factors from che trip also 
pleased Hacker. The players ability 
to adapt to the 90-degree heat and 
the ream's growth chat occurred on 
the trip pleased Hacker immensely. 

"There's growth and gelling that 
occurs on a trip that you just can't get 
here," Hacker said, explaining that the 

See SOCCER page 10 

ATTENTION STUDENTS 

Chee Out 
Your Frre Choieffi. 

Your first order of checks are free when you open 
a new Versatel checking account. And you can choose 
your checks from our terrific new designs - 12 
different eries to select from in all. 

Versatel checking offers the convenience of 
self- rvice checking with no monthl. s rvi e charge. 
Simply u e any of 2,000 Versateller · branch cash 
machin _s*, or our 24-how· self-ervice customer 
service line for your routine transactions. Otherwise, 
a $3 banker assistance charge per transaction applies. 

So make the right choice. Stop by and see us, or 
give u a call today and graduate to better banking. 

*Deposits and payments can only be made at Versateller cash machines locatEd at Seafirst branches. 
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SPORTS 
Soccer continued from page nine Inexperienced volleyballers 

face season of rebuilding 
team became much more cohe5ive 
clurin g the trip. 

As Car as the team outlook goes, 
Hacker IS ,·ery optimistic aboUt the 
team a wh I . ·our retuming se
niors make up the backbone of the 
team. Defender Kim Alexander will 
help goalkeeper Brenda Lichtenwalter 
improve on her 28 career shutouts. 
Joining them is midfielder Keri Allen, 
who Hacker describes as having a tre
mendous work ethic. 

"We have a saying, ·make a team
mate look good' Keri really has a 
knack for that," Hacker said. 

On the fron·t line is Rowena Fish 
who tied Allen as the third leading 
scorer on the team. Hacker described 
her as a selfless player who plays for the 
good of the team. 

''Right down the middle of the 
field-that is the hean of our ream," 

Hacker said as she explained how each 
senior is playing the cemerp0sir..ion of 
each line. 

The team also elcomes si, new 
players who ill add more depth to 
the ream. With 12 players being ei
ther a freshman or sophomore, the 
team is set for the future. Other 
major improvements that Hacker 
noted were in the play of midfielder 
Teri Shimoda, and goalkeepers Lisa 
Cole and Lisa Crowder. 

Hacker said that rhis year's squad 
compares favorably with the team 
that went to the NAIA final last 
year. Speed, physical capability, and 
team parity are all qualities she noted 
as improvements over last year. 

''They are exciting t0 watch, 
emhu iastic.Thi is reallysomething 
spe ial," Hacker said. 

By Ben Moore 
Mast sports editor 

The Lady Lute volleyballers open 
their season with a plethora of games 
this weekend at the Whitworth Invita
tional. This first competition is critical, 
as head coach Jerry Weyden hopes to 
get some valuable experienc to a very 
young squad 

In the off-season, the team lost cwo 
of itS most experienced players. Re
constructive knee surgery ended se
nior Kristi Weedon's season early; 
Weedon was expected to be a team 
captain and a111ong the team's most 
valuable comnbutors. Also, would-be 
sen10r arniJohnsondidnotrecurnto 

□ VOLLEYBALL 
Key returnees: Jenny Brown 
(DS, Sr.); Tara Gazarine (S, So.); 
Rochelle Snowden (OH, So.). 
Key newcomers: Beth Jayne 
(OH, Fr.); Jen Dyer (DS, Fr.). 

PLU. 
"It is a building year," Weyden said 

"As far as their ability goes, they will 
justgetbetteras the season goes along." 

WithseniorsGillianFaroandJenny 
Brown being the only players above 
sophomore statu~, the team will be 
somewha inexperienced chis year. 

Weyden said thnt outside hitle. 
Rochelle Snowdon andMelanie Wright 
will also be key players in the Lutes 
potential for success. 

Newcomers Kim Baldwin, Beth 
Jayne, and Jen Dyer are also players 
Weyden expects to contribute. 
Baldwin was an all-league and all-state 
player as a setter for Shadle Park High 
School. Jayne was also an all-league 
player and former team MVP at 
Kemridge High. 

Looking ahead at the season, 
Weyden said that consistency is the 
key. 

'1 think we have got good players," 
Weyden said. "\Vie need to Iii-nit mis
takes an dig the ball." 

~B----:~~..-..:• BA CK to SCHOOL SALE! 

Accomodates all your c~m
puter equipment. Four-piece 
set has desk and hutc_h w1ih 
concealed storage, pnnter 
stand with adjustable shelf, 
and corner unit. lt1 4210 moai 

Head Back in Style with Our Best Buys Of The Season! 
PRICffi EFFECTIVE NOW TIIRU SEPT. 19, 1993. 

Oak-Print Bookcase 
Assembles without glue, 
nails or tools! Compact 36''W 

Jiffy Bookcase 
Assembles without glue. 
nails or tools! Compact 36"W 

324698 
~~rDx36"H. eee ~i:~~o;;:~-511 ment, 

donn,garage or 
anywhere. Plain 
finish. 
41Sll01 

Elbow Lamp rass Touch 
Versatile model goes any- Turns on and off with a 
where. four way mounting touch! Has four-step touch-
lamps secures lamp onto Ironic switch, eight etched-

' 7 glass panels. In 8 
white or brass 
finish. 
#G2075T. 
G2077T 
119628/605034 

alogen 
orchiere Lamp 
legant design plus 
owerful light 72~ 
II floor lamp has 
unded shade. shm 
lumn. and weighted 
se in white or black 
ish. UL listed 

Storage Bin or Crate 
ConventtonaJ storage at an 
un.bellveabfe price! 10" x 14" x 
13 Crate or 18" x 1 J1/2" x 10" 
stacking bin with legs. Both are 
durable plastic in your choices of 
colors. #220/231 . 3◄8/s34 

12" x 4' Particleboard 
Shelving 
Versatile 
shelving for 
books, knick
knacks. 
111309 

159 857270 

8" X8" X 16" 
857122 

159 
11 

1084 Royal Creations· Furniture 25" X 33" Bulletin Board 
Student Desk 1s112· Your Choice Cork bulletin board I 

1 
1 

x 391/2" x 287/8" 

19 1 2 
with genuine oak 

#29527 s21eo9 frame. Great for 
4-Shelf Bookcase mesages. posters. 
91/4" x 241/2" x etc. ~!!!1579 
381/2" #29624 5211H r 



Cross c untry 
builds team off 
veteran runners 

By Ben Moore 
Mast sports editor 

□ CROSS COUNTRY 

s 

The Luce cross-country ream 
kicks off cheir season September 
18 at the Lewis and Clark Invita
nonal, ho_ping to reclaim eir spot 
as ~ne of the top 10 teams in the 
nauon. 

Key returnees: Steve Owens 
(Sr.), Trent Erickson (Sr.), Turi 
Widsteen (Soph.), Amy Saathoff 
(Jr.), Jen McDougall (Jr.) 

The men's team is strong with 
returners Steve Owens, Scott 
Jensen, Trent Erickson, and Brian 
Taylor. Owens and Erickson will 
serve as captains this season. 

''The men finished 9 points be
hind Western Washington Univer
sity last year, and chey (WWU) 
took 6ch place in nationals," said 
Moore, referring to the district 
placing in which che Lutes came in 
third and therefore missed a spot 
in the national cournament. 

Moore also stated that a good 
freshman class was apparent, but 
with the number of returners they 
have this year, the newcomers may 
not get a chance to help the team as 
mm.h as the veterans. 

Thew men's team has seen 20 

Football 

runners graduace in thepast3 years, 
with last year being no exception. 
Though the team will get help from 
returners Turi Widsteen, Amy 
Saathoff, Jen MacDougall, and 
Sandy Metzger, Moore is looking 
forward to one of the best fresh
man classes the team has had. 

"It's a new year with half of our 
team being new, a new look for 
PLU cross-country," Moore said. 

Though it is young, Moore is 
optimistic about the women's team, 
hoping to expand on the 
performace they gave last year in a 
very tough league. 

"Four teams from our district 
placed nationally in the top 11 last 
year," said Moore. "We finished 
ahead of che 6ch and the 11th place 
ceams," Moore said of tbe season 
play. 

NTAP 
Sat rday-vs. Alumni, Sparks Stadium, 7 p.m. 

Women's soccer 
Today-@ Simon Fraser, 4 p.m. 
Saturday - TBA at Buma y, BriLish Col um 

b1a, TBA 
Sunday - @ British Columbia, TBA 

Men's soccer 
Saturday- vs. San Francisco tate at Arcata, 

Calif., Noon 
Sunday- vs. Humboldt State at Arcata, 

Calif., 2 p.m. 
W dnesday-@ Washington, 2:30 p.m. 

Volleyball 
Today - Whitwonh Invitational in Spokane, 
times and opponents TBA, through Saturd.J.y 
Tuesday - vs. Lewis & C ark, Memorial Gym, 

7p.m. 
Thursday - @ St. Martin's, 7 p.m. 

Tan your Buns at 
Golden Vanity 
Tanning Salon 

20 % Student Discount 
(With Student ID card) 

531-6031 
All new Cruise Center! 535-9850 

Free Tans! 

16217 Pacific Ave., Spanaway 
1,;;:;;;;,,~ Hours: Mon.-Fri. 7:20 a.m. to 7:20 ,.m. 

Sat. 8:30 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. 
C'.losed Sundays and Holidays 

' 
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SUMME HIGHLIGHTS 
Weekly named 
to Olympi staff 

Pacific Lutheran softball coach 
Ralph Weekly received high 
honors last month when he was 
selected to the USA Nacional 
Sofcball Team coaches pool. 

Weekly wiU be a part of an 
eight person scaff coaching the 
U.S. softball team ac the 1996 
Olympic Games in Adan ta, Ga. 

''The thing that is the mosc 
exciting is gening che opponu
nity to work wich all chose greac 
coaches," Weekly said. "I'm 
looking forward to 
interchanging coachingphiloso
phy with them and to bringing 
their ideas back t0 Pacific 
Lmheran University and the 
NAIA." 

In his eight years of coaching, 
Weekly has had three NAIA 
citle game appearances, two 
N AIA championships, and 
seven national tournament 
appearances as well as his ac-

complishments as a foorball coach. 

PLU softball rs 
take fifth at AJA 

The Luce softball ceamfinished 
cheir 1993 seaso wiLh a fifth place 
finish at the NAIANauonalTour
namem in Columbia, Missouri. 

The Lmes entered the courna
mem seeded chird and won their 
first game againsc Mary of North 
Dakota, 6-2. The second round put 
the Lutes in the losers brackec as 
they lost to eventual champions 
West Florida, 2-0. 

From there the Lmes beacTiffin 
of Ohio 2-1 and William Woods of 
Missouri 7-4 to point them cowards 
the semifinals. 

Kennesaw Seate of Georgia was 
able t0 stop the Lutes, beating them 
8-1 to end the PL U season. 

Pitcher Becky Hoddevik and 
first baseman Andrea Farquar re
ceived first team all-america honors, 
and utility player Jenny Swanson was 
named to the third team. 

Track d es well 
at National 

The PLU tra k L ms had a 
strong showing ac the 1993 
NA IAN acional OmdoorT rack 
and ·ield Championships i' 
British Columbia, Canada. 

The women's team was rep
resented in eight different 
evems in the finals, helping co 
give chem 19poims to putthem 
in 12th place at the national 
meet. 

Outstanding performances 
for the women included Jenni
fer Frazier who placed fifth in 
the triple jump and Wendy 
Cordeiro who took fifth place 
in discus 

In the men's division, the 
team placed eighth overall in 
the pool of 58 teams. Placing in 
discus finals were Aaron 
Linerud and Albert Jackson 
who cook fourth and 16th re
spectively. 
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IF YOU THOUGHT COLLEGE WAS 
EXPENSIVE, TRY PUTTING YOURSELF 

THROUGH RETIREMENT. 

Think about supporting yourself for 
twenty-five, thirty years or longer 

in retirement. It might be the greatest 
financial test you'll ever face. Fortunately, 
you have one valuable asset in your 
favor. Time. 

Time to take advantage of tax-deferral. 
Time for your money to grow. 

But starting early is key. Consider this: 
if you begin saving just $100 a month at 
age thirty, you can accumulate $172,109* 
by the time you reach age sixty-five. 
Wait ten years and you'd need to set aside 
$219 a month to reach the same goal. 

At TIAA-CREF. we not only under
stand the value of starting early, we 
can help make it possible-with flexible 
retirement and tax-deferred annuity 
plans, a diverse portfolio of investment 
choices, and a record of personal 
service that spans 7 5 years. 

Over a million people in education 
and research are already enrolled in 
America's largest retirement system. 
Find out how easy it is to join them. Call 
today and learn how simple it is to put 
yourself through retirement when you 
have time and TIAA-CREF on your side. 

Sr.rt p'4nni"tJ you,. furure. Qul """ Enn,Umnst Hotline 1 800 842-2888. 

75 years of ensuring the future 
for those who shape it. 

F 
ll~j 
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CAMPUS 
Communication 101 
ASPLUexecs 
seek to dispel 
myth , educate 
students 

By Mike Lee 
Mast senior reP.orter 

When unpacking the mem:11 
bo e that contain tl1i~ ear'· goals 
f r A J> U, Pre iJen1 Trent 
I:ri1.: l•n t n · nh .1 large cr.u 
Libel d •cornmunu:a1io11." 

·r a('k im,p opl communh:U' 
with , d1 mhcr," Erick on ;arJ, 
"but when it' reJJly necessary, 
commu ni U(•n i probably one of 
th~ fim u,ings LO go.n 

But if Erick on :int.I Vu:e 
Presiu nt I ai h John on h ve 
JJ1ything tosiyabout it, ideas about 
communicuio11 won't galher any 
du t lrom underuse. The ASPLU 
executives llb:ive Jieir"bigagend.t 
items, but lhe predominant one 
, is improving communication 
through the campus," said Eri kson 

In order to meet their goals, 
Erickson, a senior, andJohnson, a 
junior, arc planning weekly lunches 
with 10 w 20 sniden ts co get 
feedback on ASPLU and campus 
life. 

This summer, Erickson reviewed 
a handf I of ASPLU evaluations 
complecetl by students who felt 
lhat student govermen t was 
becoming an elite clique. 

"l would suggest chat it goes 
back to communication," sai 
Erickson of the elicistimage. Before 
chis year, "A PLU ha not 
(uodena.ken) a huge concened 
effort to gel that commumcauon 

lb7-U 

Thia year's ASPtU executives are Comptroller Cathy Overland, Programs 
Director Chris Albrech Vice President Isaiah Johnson and PresidentTrent 
Erickson. 

going." 
The nr:!W dina:uon 10 

communic.uion will include the 
ASPLU authqri1.ation of rndcnl$ 
appotnted to universicy and 
presidential committees. "What 
happened in thepast is that students 
have gouen on committees hm they 
had no accoumability back ro the 
studems," Erickson said. 

Accordingly, studentcommiuee 
members will take committee news 
HI k to the Senare in a move that 

Erickson hopes will gives ampus 
leader and campus media a chance 
to look ac the i~sues and spread the 
news.With this approach, ASPLU 
le1ders h pe that last-minure 
informational forums will not be 
the only ching that scands bccwcen 
students and issue ignorance. 

Johnson's immediate impact on 
communication ma 'well be first 
feh in th Senate where he created 
a new committee system deah.ng 

with bylaws, umver ir; relations, 
community relacions, special 
sitUacions and budget. 

"Ba~icatly, what 1 am trying to 
do is make PLU more vtsible and 
responsible to the stUdem , .. said 
Johnson, who sees his commmee 
system as establishing guidelines 
for the Senators ito work wllh. 
"From whar J hear, it was very 
unorgani1.ed," sa.id Johnson of last 
year's Senate committees. 

Another new twist in student 
government this year will be 
attention given to auxilary 
departments like the Cave and 
Impact!. Erickson noted I.hat all 
ASPL auxilarie.~ reported pro firs 
last year. 

Due to staffing r ductions, 
ASPLU hu $4,000 to reallo te, 
and a good porrion c,f 1t will lik ly 
go to Impact! for artist tables and 
lO t_he Cave for unspecified n w 
equ1pmenL 

Ebi ________________ c_o_n_tin_u_e_d_f_ro_m_p_ag_e_o_n_e 

elecuon, Eh1 did. double clutv l.i t 
week. By day, the PLU junior was 

usy seuling into a new school, 
going to cl.1.~ses and invcstigatino 

ossible extra-curricular 
oppom1ni1ies at the two campu. 
r:idio scauon.s, KCCR andKPLU. 

Ouuide of classes, Ebi wa · 
srndymg up on schoolboard issues 
and addressing possiblt 
c-onstiLUen1s at a Pu allup 
community forum. 

Ebi is running partly because of 
frustration stemming from his 
experience as a student ac Puyallup 
High School. He says his advanced 
placememchemistryclasswas told 
there was no money for ooks at 
i.he same time the football team 
was buying a big screen television. 
The PLU economics major said 

Music 
'"We're [tying ro do as mu h as 

we can hefore the rainy season," 
Fekyu said, noting I.hat i.he project 
work is clo.~ely matching its 
cimdine. 

Cliff Hansen, a project manager 
wicb Absher Construct.ion, 1greed 
char tlte work is being completed 
on "Schedule. Hansen also said that 
once bulldozerworkis done, a large 
crane will move onto the. site, 
creaung less dun and noise. 

"Once we sun pouring footings 
i1 shoulJ ue eve11 les. noisy,'' 
Hansen said.. 

With the completion of tlie 
budding will come the 1..ondus1on 
ofo fi Im bemg madcon the progres~ 
oft.he miwc building, said Fekyn 
Every two weeb, a video progress 
repon is being m. de in ddition 1, 

more-f requen, inspections of chc 
site, also recorded on film. 

school funds need 10 be redirected 
toward educational expendirnre~. 

"People in Puyallup are nm raged 
md ready for change," Eb1 said. "l 
bve ~ reaUy good idea of how 
money should be spent because 1 
have seen how the monevwas used 
in the schools." 

Even thougn all of hi. oppo
nents are in tbeir 30s or older, Ebi 
say. he Lhinks age shouldu't bi:? a 
factor in che election. He is che 
second teenager w two years to 
run for a eat on the Puyallup 
School Board. 1n 1991, 18-year
old Cathy Cogger upset incum
bcntboard member AnnaHopkins. 

"I hope age isn't a problem," Ebi 
said. "All you can do is explain 
your stde the best you can a11d if 
they don'1 agree with you, then 
lhey're never gotng to agree." 

Felcyn noted 1he pardcular 
tmponance of the video 
inspection , especially con idering 
the acoustical nature of the 
buildwg. "We must be very 
thorough," Felcyn aid. 
''Something left heind a wall 
(during constroccion) could affect 
ihe acou tics lacer " 

Due wlackof funds, the building 
is a down-scaled model from the 
original puns. The fir I phase of 
rhe buil~ng, m be finished by Sept. 
1994, will hou e a concert hall, 
classrooms, and an enuvwav 
complete with an elevato; and 
special hanilic.ip access 

The second half of the building 
will include a panially-enclosed 
cour yard, officespaceaudpranice 
room.s. A umclinc for this piece 
has not yet l.Jeen sec. 

Fekyn is optimistic about che 

Al~o going before the voters in a 
separate race for a seat on the school 
hoard will b £bi's fa1lier, Lloyd 
Eb1, who has nm for 1he board 
everal rime~. Kevin Eb1 saw that 

he made his decision to run for 
elei:;1ion without consulting his 
father and so far, his dad hasn't 
offered him any campaign tips. _ 

' here woo't be any tension it 
one of us wins and rhe other 
doesn't," Ebi said. "\Vie both have 
go d ideas." 

If Ebi is one of the can idates 
who wins next week's primary 
election, he plans ro Hep up 
campaigning in preparation fonhe 
Nov. 2 general ele tion. In rhe 
meantime, he said he will be 
conccnmuing on his other career, 
that of a srudent. 

continued from page one 

completion of the em ire strucmre. 
"I su'>pect once the bwlding 1s 
s1 rtio_g to develop, Jonors will 
come lonvard ... and there will be 
a complete building in the near 
fu1ure." 

The cost of the complete build
ing ts $12 million, said Bill f rarne, 
PLUvii:e president of finance and 
operacions. Through bonds 111d 
rnoner dm has bet'll pledged md 
given, the i:osr of consLructmg the 
first pha e is covered but an addi
tional $7.9 million i needed to 
build the second phase. 

On~ nujor donation thi~ sum
mer c:une from Lydia Sh Hels of 
Spokane, whose mn Jerry Sheff els 
mJ <lauglner Caro[ Ann Quigg 
earned thcir degrees from P U. 
Shdf els' ix-figurcdonaticin orne: 
in addition l · her previou gift of 
:74,308. 

New UC staffer 
to focus on clubs 

By Mike Lee 
Mast senior reporter 

·1 find in ourselves what 
makes lite wonh living is risky 
bU.'ii.ness for it means that once 
we know, we muSt seek It -
Anonymou,s 

n,c phococopied p em hang. 
lennifcr Schoi.'n' · door ,1 :1. Jaihr 
'reminder of hr he i PLU'., 
new a: si tam direccor for. wdent 
1.:tiviues. 

I dun'l kno v whether people 
will laugh at this ... but .student 
affairs .•. i my calling," Schoen 
$aid. 11 I had co invent a college 
andioventapo. icion ..• this would 
have been it.'' 

Schoen, a na.uveofNew Jersey 
tudie,J first r Muhlenberg 

College, a 1,500 s1udenl school 
111 Pennsylvania, where she was 
the StUdcm bod) pre.-;idem, year 
book sraffer, and field hockey 
player. Five years later in 1990, 

choen received her master\ 
degree in higher education and 
studenr affairs administrarion 
from the University of Vermont. 

Schoen made a brief stop at 
Rivier C liege in ew 
Hampshire before trekking 
westward to Sear de b t year. 
After doin° lemporary M)rk for 
the better part ot the year, Schoen 
re ·ponded co an ad in the Seat de 
Times calhng for a new assmam 
director of tudcm acti ·i1ies. 

On Aug. 2, Schoen sceppeJ 
imo her new posido11, whicl1 was 
crealcd when v cancies m three 
UniversityCenterposiuons were 
combined into two new jobs 

Near the end of la.st . c.hool 
year, assistant University Ceo cu 
director Shar n McGuire lelt lO 
follow her husband co a new job 
inVirginiaandStudcncAc1ivines 
Coordinator Amy Jo Mmhit! 
took a po irion with the 
Department of Hou ·ing and 
Urban Development 10 

Wasbingt011 D.C. 
Bonrue Mudg I adult ~tudent 

.1dvtSor, held the third posiLion 
until it was phased out and she 

Jennifer Schoen 

Leh cbe umvcr uy lO pursue a 
gradu.ate degree, . aid Rick 
E.1stman, University Ccmer 
director. 

With the tbree po itiom to 
fill, university oflicials llked 
University Center worker Lisa 
Upchurch to dealprimarilywir.h 
programming and chose Schoen 
to focus on ASPLU Sen te, 
commuter student needs, dubs 
and org11.nizations. 

Sl:'ecifically, Schoen i~ the lead 
advisor for f undraJScrs put on by 
student dubs. "1f any club wants 
t0 do a f undraiser, they need to 
bring it to me first," Schoen said. 
.. I ;im here co serve a a resource 
for people." 

Schoen also secs herself as 
someone who can help srndent. 
hy bringing io idea~ fmm her 
previous 1n. mu11oos. "I am not 
coming in here 10 take over,'' 
choen said, "but tO r OCllS what 

is here o that club. anJ 
orgmizarions run smoothly." 

In addition to helpin~ with 
fundraisers, Schoen plan co ,mi t 
and cm.;our.Lge univerSlty groups 
co duc.ae ~ampu lea er· 
chrough pre cntattons :ind 
work hops 

"She's very, verv . mart " 
A PLU Vice President Isaiah 
Johnson said. ''She thinks things 
Ji rough ... and he sees lhe i laws 
and the good things. , . 0 

Hagen departs RLO 
for admissions office 

By Kimberly Lusk 
Mast asst news editor 

The Residenual Life Office is 
not exempt from the personnel 
change~ nappening all over the 
umvers1w 

Jeff Jo.rd.an, formerly the assis
tant director of Residencial Life, 1.s 
now the interim Jirect0r. He re
pbccd Lauralee Hagen, who is now 
rhe director of admissions/church 
and aJumni 

Jordan now oversees all aspcccs 
ot the offiet!, in luding personnel 
mrl budget. 

''My style of leadership is co 
empower t.he people who know 
what needs to 6e done," he said. 

{
ordan is optimist.ii: lhatstud~ms 

wi I not fee.I any negative effel.L.~ 
from the changes in RLO. He saicl 
that RLO is "redefining what some 
of our goals arc" and that RLO 
should bt' able to :iddress stud ms' 
nee Is more quicklv or .1L lcast :lS 
quickly as before , 

Thi year the residence hlll mff 
will focus on the retention t f stu
dents. Jordan said progrnmming 

Jeff Jordan 

was as u..:,ess las1 year and he hopes 
to continue that success. 

Now working primarily wid, 
prospeccive st udencs, Hagen is con
cerned sht! might miss working 
with currem ·tudcm~. She hopes 
w keep in ,ouch with urrc:nt stu
<len c by rem.unll'!g irrvolveJ in the 
c mpu cummuuny 

'11hink I 'II he hettcr at my job. 
. . iJ I kn w more 1bout what·~ 
going on righl now,·· she said. 
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